SANTA MARIA READY TO SET SAIL From Larry Belair: 17 September 2018

The venerable Santa Maria is ready to set sail on behalf
of Bishop Peterson Council 4442 once again. Thanks to
over 50 hours of volunteer effort the ship has been
completely repainted, rotted wood parts have been
replaced and a new sail and a new banner have been
installed.
Brothers Larry Belair, Chanel Simard and Ralph Miele
put the old gal into dry dock and transformed her into a
thing of beauty. She’s ready for the annual Salem
Holiday Parade, loaning to other Councils and even the
Bishop has taken a liking to her and has requested her
availability for special religious festivities. Other uses
have already been suggested, and the Council will be
happy to have the Santa Maria sail where she is needed.
If you have any suggested ideas for using the Santa
Maria to further awareness of our programs, please
contact Grand Knight Ron Bourque.
Larry and Ralph [and Sim] (PGKs all)

Brothers Paul David, Tom Campbell and
Larry Belair have offered to serve as Ship
Stewards. They will be available whenever
the ship is placed in use. Larry has prepared
a small packet of documents for whenever
another organization rents the ship. The
documents have a checklist of the items
included with the lease, an Indemnification
Form and Rules for the Use of the Santa
Maria. The stewards will go over the details
of the lease and return of the ship with
outside users.

Ship Shape and Ready for Boarding!

Exposure to weather has been a problem and
now that she is ship-shape, it was suggested
that, instead of shrink-wrapping, using old
tent tarps, or garaging off site, that we
purchase a portable storage garage large
enough to keep our ship protected. Brothers
Rick Veilleux and Ed Lynch will be looking
into options and will present them at the
October meeting.

The new rental form and indemnification form are also on the council web site: << CLICK!

